Hi Anne
Would you have a look at this and send it out if it's OK
Thanks
Sue
LADIES NEWSLETTER
JUNE 2019
It's Newsletter time again Ladies - the season is now in full swing and the weather is
changeable to say the least - I believe woolly hats were worn last night!
Thanks to Rose for deputising for me
The club competitions have been well supported as usual - thanks to everyone who plays and
of course to the ladies who provide the supper - this arrangement seems to be working well
Competition winners this months were
HOLMES CUP 3 - Rose Thorburn
PRESIDENTS CUP - Hazel Thomson
CENTENARY TROPHY - Rose Thorburn
JUNE MEDAL & CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFIER 1 - Sue Gerard
Congratulations to all the winners
We had a lovely Presidents Cup evening - thanks to "President Linda" for the prizes and a
lovely supper
It was also Mairi's 70th Birthday and Kath's birthday too! Linda baked a very nice cake for
the birthday girls and Mairi treated us all to a drink - cheers Mairi
I have secured a free sponsorship from Miss Designer Golf for the Senior Ladies Open
Greensomes on Wednesday 21st August - they have donated a £100 voucher for the winners
and a £10 voucher for every entrant. Hopefully the sponsorship will attract a good entry - I
will be sending a poster out to all the Border clubs and the event will be advertised on
Facebook
If any St Boswells ladies who aren't eligible to enter but would like a £10 voucher I do have
some spares. www.missdesignergolf.com
A reminder that the Peebles Memorial Invitation is on Tuesday 16th July - 5pm shotgun start
- please invite a lady from another club to play with you. The club provides a supper
afterwards. There will be a raffle - any raffle prize donations appreciated. Sheet in changing
room
The KOSB Mixed Foursomes is on Friday 19th July - 5.30pm shotgun start - the ladies
provide supper. Sheet in changing room
The sheet for names for Captains Prize Day (10th August) will be up on the ladies notice
board next week
Unfortunately due to torrential rain the match at Minto was cancelled- Minto course was
closed - we have a return match scheduled for Thursday 29th August at St Boswells

An evening match with Selkirk has been arranged for Wednesday 14th August 6pm tee time sign up sheet is in the changing room
That's all for this month Ladies - Thanks for reading and "keep golfing" 🏌️♀️⛳️

